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"OfY the impVoveode of Drawing, secured
jLP by jletters 'Patent under seal of the U.
States and under the superintendence of the
Commissioners of Lotteries' ?s

i(r

GrdncV; State Xlcry--
-

'
r ThcI)ra'wing will take place in the'city o
Baltimore, iri October or November next, and

in ohe.day. , ,.will b complete - ;
The" odd- - andevcn system by which this

lottery is; to be drawn; was at first popular,
and is growing still more so "every day. ,

(

Highest PriW'30jOOO::2loZfar3

FOR TeCe BENEFIT OF THE OXFORD
?' ACApEMY. .

- '"
'

. v r SECOND GLASS,'
Tnbe draton positively in. AovemberMext, ami

t completed in a fettf Minutes, i ' ff
J, B . YATES & A, JklTNTYdE, ; Mastaobhs,

1 Priz...S20,OOOis g20,000
1 .ao,ooo . 10,000
0 - 5.000 "10.00

, ; 1,990 U 3,980
18 . 1,000-50- 0 ,18.-00- 0

18 . 9,000
;i8 100 ' 1,800
186 50' 9,300
186 ' 25 I - 4,050

i488 10 14,880
13950 . 5 69,750

; 15, 870 Prizes. gl71,S60
26,970 Blanks,

42, 840. Tickets - gl71,S60
This is v a Lottery formed.by the ternary

combination and permutation of 36 numbers.
Tickets and-Share- s in the above scheme

for sale at the Managers' Office in Raleigh,

Half do. 2 5'6
Quarter do. . : 125 i

Packages oik 12 tickets, embracing the 36
Numbers of the Lottery, which must of ne-

cessity draw at least $21 25 nett, with so many
chances for capitals ; or shares ofj packages

jinay be had at the same rate, viz : j
j

Packages of whole. . S60; i

Of Halves, , SO, j

Of Quarters. v 15.

Union Canal Lottery of Penri- -

sylvania.
t Eighteenth Class -- New Series.
To be drawn on the 7th September next,

and fiiusfied in a few minutes.
66 numbers 9 ballots to bo drawn.

' 1 Prize of g25,000 is S25,009
: 1 12,500 ., 12,500

5,660 5,660
1 5,000 5,000

10 1,000 10,000
'

20 500 10,000
200 10,000
100 5,700

,114 . 50 5,700
"V ' 285 :

j
: 20 5,700

1,596 10 15,960
14,364 5 71,820

f

j
'

16,500 Prizes 183,04b29,260 Blanks

45,700 Tickets,
Whole Tickets, S5
Halves, 2 50
Quarters, - li325

JSTew- - YorJc State Literature Loir
tery-N- o. 2, for 1825. j

'

To be completed in one drawing on the 20th

l THE O UD. MAN'S . C OMFOtlT, - - .

'Y, " . At southbt. . i - . '

You are Ad, Father William, the youngman
, cried, . - - - -

,

- The few locks which are left you are grey ;
You are hale,' Father William," a hearty old

' .man; -

:'J:
r

jJow tell me the reason, I prayi?

; In the days of my youth. Father. WTilfiam re
- . plied, ,

' ' '

. I'femember'd thryouth would fly fast, r;

And abused not ray., health and my vigor at
r I first, ' v.

J
i

.. . .That I never might need them at last.

You are, old. Father William, the young man
cried, ,

; 1 ' i.. . '.n
:And pleasures with you pass away, ,

And vet vou lament not the' davs that are
'gone-- ,

Now tell me the reason I pray. J ,

lh the days of my youth, Father Wilham re- -

, ;s plied, V
: ; remember'd tnat youth could not last ;

I thought of the future, whatever I did,
That I neve 6 might grieve for the past.

yi'-V;-
.:' f ':.':' ;. ' , -

You are old, Father William, the young man
. - ?; v'- - 'vv.: cried, ;

t

, And nfe gust be; hast'ning away
You are ch eerfyl and love to converse upon

death
Now tell me the reason I pray,

I am cheerful, youncr man. FaUier William
'U -- t:vreplied; V..r;u:--- v i 'I I''"--L- et

the cause thy attention engage ; . ;
3.n the davs of my youth I remember'd m

--
k

t God, ,Kr,-';-:r: : to
And he hath not forgotten my age.

.

6,

NEAV BOOKS.
GALES &f SON have received a large ly
addition to their stock, embracing a ve

ry general assortment of School Books, and.
the new publications in the various depart- - w
ments of Literature They are now prepar- -

$u supply ail oraers. Among me arwcies 1

xetieived are. 4
.

' 1' --"v v v I

Wheaton's Selwyn, 2 Vols.
: Fell on Guarantees,
Eouitv Draftsman. '

Blacicstone's 'Commentaries, 4 ols;
: Archbbld's Civil Pleading,

do. " Criminal,
Cox's Chancery Cases, 2 db.

' '"NorrisVPeake, . I' ":

Gow on Partnership,
.

.
Montague on do. 2 do.
Stephen 6a Pleading,
Starkie's Reports, ? do. "

Sander' do. 2 do: .

Goode's 'tu'dy of Medicine, 5 do.
Ebertee's .Therapeutics, 2 do. "
E well's Medical Companion, ,

4fctDo '.Family Physician, s ;
l?aris Pharmacologia, 2 tlo.

. Hagendie's Phisiology, ' ; .'Miner. & Tully on Fevers, 1

bn do.- Armstrong .:
Memoirs of Madam de . enlis,.
Virginia IJousei'ife -
Masonic Chart, '

Aiken's Elizabeth, ,

JIallam's Middle Ages, 2 do.
iGrimshaw's United States, -

' JefTerson's Notes ni Virginia, (new edition,)
Longs Second Expedition, 2 vols. Plates
Life of Marion, ; . . ( ,

Gaieties & Gravities, 3 do. '
; Christian Indian, r V '

1 John .Bull in America,
Inheritance," 2 do.
Marriage, 2 do.

Highlanders, .

Human Heart, ; - '
Lady of the Manor, 2 do--

Stranger Of the Vally, 2 do.
Redwood, 2 do

,
-

' Lionel Lincoln, 2 do.
line Gilt Pos : ..

:
"

;.,Pinfc,.' do. ;
Red Wafers and VVax.

.
3

. Raleigh, August 13, 1825.

Tat Kiyer Navigaiion Cj ompatiy
fHE Stqckh0lders'pf;s
'JL-'-

i "requested to convene . in. general meet
ing at Louisburg, onTuesday the'13th day
i?yseptemper nexr, tor me piirpose or xaKing

- into consideratiori a. subiect ot .ereat impor--
tance, which vvill be then laid before tliem ;

, , " r f"r".'Huvuuu uimtu lugivc uiicii uui, i

tual attendance at ;said time and place.
: S JOHN I. .HAWKINS, Pres.

igV 9th, .1825 . ;
. . ,

80--- 3t .

.SSVU' EWE Al 3S-
- M BKT

AT Til E SIGN OF THE

(WO yards Jtcst oflhc State-House- .) :

fjpHESubscriber respectfully informs his '

H .fiends and thA miMl.-n-npval- lvl that lip
continues to keep a House of Entertainment

nf Tra.

Is
sorneem may be mcorl-ec- t 1 On thU

the, contractor, muat inform himself-.t-ii'
subject

Cfc- -

' 7 " tit wjinarawn altertime br;recerving, bids ,shall have? expire vand should anyperson refuse to take the enntract ,at nis bid,-h- shall be held respond

signment ofany contract witlibut the conser
"

oftne Ppstmter-General- . shall forfeit iw.HMnaHcases;;w mai:e "atransfer is made, the terras must be fulW
Mated. .r'Jri-rAN- j i.

t V 1 ne comracTs are tobe jnoperation
on .the first day of Janu iry next, and continueone year; -

t r . JOHN; .M'LEAN,
' ,JPostJIfaster. General,'

Genera! Pest-Offic- e, i.
Washington ity, Jti!y i4th;.i 825.

oawT3

.JHE subscribe;? pfferi. hisTraci'' of" Land
:9l630 acresfbr, sale; --lying six - miles

west of S mithfield, J ohnston Coin nty, and on
both siles oOliddle! Creek. Therel is on it, a
Singlerstbfy framed t) welling, ahd o
houses for the convenience of a small family,
about 175 acres of,cleared land, a good por.
tion of which' is esh, and) well adapted to-th- e

culture of.corn and cotton, and. now iu
excellent repair.'. A beautiful young Orchard
of Apple and Peach trees. 1 There Is about
200 acres excellent creek land, thro' which a
beautiful and nevertUiling .stream flows.- -

The- - hills adjoinhrgthe hw : lands; "is well
supplied,withever-failin- g Springs.; .upland
generally level, which enhances .its --value.
It is-b-ut seldom that a tract ' of land of its
Worth, and generally reputed .healthy, situa-
tion and many advantages and conveniences,
such as being, convenient1 to never-failin- g

mills, is offered for sale in this section of coun-
try. Those, disposed to buy ; wouM do well
to call and see. Said Tract of Iaiul will be
sold oh accommodating terms, if applied for

"shorlly.. Young Negroes will be f taken in
payment ; For,furthr particulars i enquirc-o-f

Dr. Willie N; ,White of Craven county, or
the subscriber, Sec. ri . jOIIN EAS ON.
. June I0ih,f 1S25. f i; t ? 65--

: TREASURY DEPARTMENT, .
'";t "i"'

""OTICE j3 hereby given, that;on the firstiX day :' ff October next, the principal cf jhe
six per cent.. Mock ot tne. United Statescre-ated.unc- er

the.authority of an act ofion.ress
entitled An act authorising a loan for a sum
not exceeding eleven millions of ! dollars.',
appro.ved on the ffjurteenth dayiof : March,
one thousand eiirht hundred and .twelve, in--
gether wih ,the mterest. then dueJ thereon, "

will be paid to the'prbprietprs;6f said stoc:
or to their ; att6rneys duly authorised, at the
Treasury 'cf the United .States in Washing
ton, and at.the several Loan Offices;, on the
books of which any portion of said,

' stock may
stind. . ; -

.

' 'x
A surrrehder of the Certificates of said

Stock will be required: at'the time of pay-
ment, and the jnterVst : on said stock will
cease from'nd after the thirtieth day of Sen

,
J SAaiu: SOUTHARD, ,

Acting Secretary of the T.reasur)

4 i P RINC IP AlV TEA C KE R? is 'wanted in
rlL.thii institution, well qiiafjfied in instruct
vouths of both sexes in all the .b ranch eis of an
English and Classical Education, rand io pre
pare ycung.men for entrance into the Junior
Class ofany ''College in'th Urnon.;Jllis mo
ral character,1 and qualifications ftn' teaching
the Greek and ' L.atin be un ; -

tloubted., r.vVU'; 't'r , .
I

r It is;tjie design of!therTrustees ".; to 'contract
With a Genth-ma- : yhp willJ take upon him-
self the sole: munagemenf ancl ;eipisibility-o-f

the School compr'ehen'di.hg.b-bt- depart- -

ments; Male Female, supply the. same witli '

Teachers of his owrj cliojce, &. furnish eve'rj'..
other necessary ; in consideration of which
he will be, .'entitled, to regulate .the price of
tuition, and to ' receive all ho emoluments,
derived from it. ; ; ' 1

This' "plan-i- s vecommendcJ by the experi-
ence, that, salary r employmects d' not st-
imulate to that-- , industry

. .and zealf which .

are necessary, .to the successful . progress
and feputatidn of a lirge School," and has its
foundatoin in tha principle of self love,whicli
p rom pt s th e; exert to ns " most where interest
lies, liy identifying, the Interest of the Tea-ch- ef

with the character of.the School, thus
r0brdihg to the public the surest guaranty
6i haying, thHr children faithfully. tauglit- -

The Academy .lot and huildings are sittv
ated 2 in very pleasant part of the town, on
one of the principal streets, and m the neigh-- ,
borhood jf t!ie Episcopal and ;

Churches.. The lot is arge, and well shad-

ed in the front, yard, Twhich cbmmuVicate-wit- h

the street over a stile : The main build-

ing and viing'are three; stories higlij with a
double Portico in front, aruUis surmounted
with a: beautiful Belfry-t- he - length and
breadth of the main building is about 65 by
45 feet,." dividetV into large apartment, sepa- - .

rated by large halls'or p;issiges through thQ

centre.
Thev arc 'SufTiciently capacious to accom

modate a School of 200 vcholars and a fartn-l- y,

and the lot i3 supplied: from a Hydrant m

the front yard with good and'wholesums wa-

ter. 1 ' . I, - -
- '.

Few prospects can' be more inviting than
the present, to a' married gentleman with a
family, qualified to Assist in the school, or
capable of taking boarders,- - (and such' a per-

son the Trustees would greatly prefer) for
itcombines the advantages of two fold pro-

fits, to b derived fromteaching and board-

ing children from abroad. And why it is
knoM-n- .' that this Academ-- ' is situaU in a
town with a population of S600 soulsjj &that
Ahere is no Academy , within 60 miles of it,
jn which the higher branches of learning are
taubrlit. the strikimr advantages of this oftcfi

cannot fail to make a sfrohg appeal to the
interest and enterprise ofthe hrst talents in
the country, devoted from necessity J to the

ocations of Literature .

"
, . j

The Ti-ustee- s will lease the' buildir.gs, lot,
Ike, from the first day ofJanuary next ; ( wben

the present lease expires) for one year : a-

ster which they will extend the term to any

number of y-ea-
rs f tlie contracting parties can

'agree upon. v 3

.v Lerters,post postpaid, ' may be addresseti
to the subscribers at this place. f

' . I
;

LOUIS D. IIK.NKK, .

JNO. TV. WRIGHT, I

Oommittee.i

rnn parmnff of .the. United States on
,' th following Post Kotids, ; wiU be ire

I? x;ei vedvat the General lPost OfBceinhe
city Of Washington, until , the lAttfV day of

V October next; inclusive.:f,
V:'-- f' T2t NOltTH CAIipjUNA'A'i'!

. 7 lOSvi FromihviUe byPhiiiprain
i'i Carsons, Estatoe M'Kinriey'si-Ifit- -

ry .other Saturday st, 6
a.m. and arrive at PendletonrcV h on; Sun
day by 6 f.,iri?U?.,r,, Vf:4;V:3
'Lave- - Pendletoif ever-othe- r ; Monday at q

Bvn. and - arrive- - atjishville oh tTueUiy,by

104.;; From Raleigh. byIjttle ,Natones
lo liavwood'.' 28Vniles-- jf'JI-- i s

Leave Raleigh every .Friday &t 6 lot. in; ahd
arrive at Haywood the samexlay by 3 p. '.m':
, Leave Haywood every at o p. m.

and airive at Raleigh ,on Saturday by noon. ;

, 105. t From Statesville by ,Mount Pisgah to
WilkesboroV :.5 V. - r3V,. J '.V:

Leave Statesville every Thursday at 6 a. m

and arrive at Wilkesboioughthe'same day at

Ieave Wilkesboro' everVi Wednesday at 6
a.; ?. and arrive at "Statesville the same ,

- day
by 4p m. r. . v .. "t. 'C::rJ f

106, From Raleigh by Fish Dam, . Stagville
arid Mount Tirzah to Roxboro'-.-r 1,' V:

f pave Raleie-- h everv? Fridav at Ga m arid
arrive at Roxboro' on Saturday by 1Q a mJ

Leave Roxboro every .Saturday! at noon,
and arrive at Raleigh, on Suftday by(4p t.;vv

107. From Lincoln ton by J. Fullenwiler's
Evinsville and Mobresboro to Rutherfordton,
47 miles. - -

,Leave Lincolnton, every, Wednesday at 6
a m. and arrive at RuthermrdtorHty 7,p

Leave Rutherfordton. everThufsday at, 4
a m. and arrive at Lincolntoii by 8 p m, , .

' 108 From Elizabethtbwn byj Bfeatie's
Bridge and Long Creek Bridge, to Milton. "

,

. Leave EUzabethtown everyThursday at6
a m. and arrive, at Milton the same day by
11 ant. i m , ' ;. M'lX .f- - j

.

Leave Milton. every Thursdaj at 1 pn.a.nd
arrive at Elizabethtown the, same 'day by 8

109. From Onslow court house to John A.
Everett's, 12 miles. . .V -

Leave Onslow c. H;
, every Wednesday at 6

a vi. and arrive at Everett's by 9 o. in. .

Ieave Everett's every Wednesday by 11
u m and arrive at Onslo'w, c. hby 2lp m p

110. From Wadesboro by Beard's Store
Rocky River ami George Smith's to Salisbury,
60 miles, & to return by Wadesboro' Rocky
River, Allentown &; Lawrencevi'le, to Wades
boro' 57 miles. ,

Leave Wadesboro' every Monday; at 6 a m.
and arrive at Salisbury on Tuesday by 11 a ni.

Leave Salisbury every .Tuesday by .2 p m.
and arrive at Wadesboro', on Wednesday by

p m. , :.y . ...
111. From Pittsboro' by, Jb. I, tB rook's,

W. Lmdleys Store, ,T. Carter's, Albright's
Store, Long's Store, Hadley's Mills and Me- -
banc's Store, to Greensboro', 08 miles.

Leave Pittsboro' every Monday at 6 a m.
and arrive at Greensboro' on Tuesday by
noon. '

. i .

Leave Greensboro' every Tuesday, by 2
p m and arrive at Pittsooro' on Wednesday by
7 p m. :

112. From Charlotte by Hopewell Church
by Beatty,s Ford, 20 miles., . j ,

Leave Charlotte every Wednesday at Gain
and arrive at Beaty's Ford the. same day-b- y

Leave Beaty's Ford every Wednesday by
2 p m and arrive at Charlotte by 8 p ; ;

113.-Fro-m Salem by CIemmonsvdle,Riddle s
Ferry and Yadkin, to Mocksvilje 23 miles

Leave Salem every Wednesday at 6 a m
and Salem by 12 at noOn., t . . j ?

1

Leavo Mocksyille every Wednesday by: 2
p in and arrive at Salem by 8 p m. .

114. From Murfreesboro by Wmton,pitca
Landing and Coleram to Windsor, once a
week, 52 miles. ; ' ; :!

v '

Leave Murfreesboro' every Wednesday at
4am and arrive at Windsor the same .day at

Leave Windsor every Thursday at. .8 a m
and arrive at Murfreesboro on Friday by
iu am.

' : : NOTES - s !

1. The Postmaster General may expedite
the mails and alter the times for arrival and
leparture, at anv time during the continuance
ofJhe contract, he paying an. adequate com-
pensation for arty extra expense that may be
occasioned thereby. And he ; reserves the
right to abridge any. contract made uncler
this advertisement when he thinks it proper,
and to deduct from the compensation at the
ratio paid under the contract, for lessening
the duties of tne contractor."

1

-

2. Ten minutes shall be allowed for open
ing and closing the mail, at all offices where
no particular time, is specified.

o. lor every thirty minutes delay, funa
voidable accidents excepted,) in arriving al
ter the time prescribed in any contract, the
contractor shall forfeit five dollars k'r. and, if
the delay continue until the departure of anv
depending mail, whereby a trip is lost, afor- -

leiture oi uouoie tne amount allowed tor car-
rying the majj one trip, shall be incur red,'lln-les- s

it shall be made to appear that the delay
was occasioned oy unavoidable accident ; m
which case the amount of pay for a trip will
De ioneixeo. -

,

4. Persons making proposals; are required
to state their prices by the year.

t Those who
contract will receive their nav auarterlv -
in the months of May;. August, November.
and February, one month after the expiration
or eacn quarter. : . .

. 5." No other, than a free white person shall
be employed to carry the mail. , ;

N.

6. Where the proposer intends to' convey
the mail m the body of a stage carriage, he
is desired to state it in his proposals : a'nd the
stage must b e of sufficient size, unless other-
wise expressed, to conveniently convey sev
en passengers. .

x

-

7.. Ever' proposer may offer. in his bidT to
make improvement in the transportation of
me man, fiuu me icruisnRvneu, eitner as to
the mode of, transporting- - it, the speed reauir.
ed,.or.the frequency of the trips per. week
which sliall receive due consideration. ,

"The numb er of the post route shajl b e stat-
ed in' every bid, and the proposal "must be
sealed and directed to the General Post-Of- -
tice; and endorsed 'Proposals? i v .r: t,
'.z. Strict attention must be eriveix to the en
dorsement, as it is not intended to break, the
seal ot, any proposal, until the time for re- -

v.ciAng urns auaii wave expireu, ' j ' ( .

o. i tie r ostmaster.;. General reseryes! to
himself the right of declaring any contract at
an cuu, wuciieverone iauure fiannriw, which

SCIIEJIE.
1 Prize of $30,000 is $30,000

' 'si' of 10,000 is 10,000
1 1 of, 5,000 is 5,000
v.. 10 of ,1,000 is 10,000

10 of . 500 is 5,000
30 of ,100 is 3,000

. 60, o 50 is 3,000
100 of, : 50 is 2.000

"

200 of, 10 is . 2,000
400 of 5 is 2,000

20,000 of 4 is' 80,000

20,813 Prizes $15,000

40,000 Tickets.
NOT ONE BLANK TO. A PRIZE !

(ry Every Prize payable zn CASH, sixty
day after the drawing --subject to a deduction
offifteen pet cent, ;

dj MODE OF DRAWING: The Nos. j

will be put into one whjfeel as usual and in
the other wheel will be put the orizes nbove V

the denomination of Four dollars, ana tne
drawinsr to Drosrress in: the usual manner.
The 20.000 prizes of S4 will be awarded to
the odd or even. numbers of, the Lottery (us
the case may be) dependant on the drawing
ofthe capital prize of Thirty rhousand Uoliars

that is to say, if the $40,000 prize should
come out to an Odd number, then every Odd
Number in the scheme will be entitled to a $4
prize. w If the $30,000 prize shoulcf come out

an Even number, thpn all the Even JYum- -

bers in the scheme will be each entitled to a
of $4. ' 'prize r v.

f

'Xj Odd Numbers are those ending --with 1, 3,
5, 7, Or 9.
(j Even umbers are those ending- - with 2,4,
8, orO. ''trK;'' " ' '

This modeNpf drawlng'notonly enables the
Commissioners to complete the whole Lotte
ry 1,11 One Drawing; but has the great advan-
tage of distributing the small prizes regular

to every alternate number in the scheme, so
that the holder of two tickets or two shares'
of tickets, (one odd and one even number,)

he certain of obtaining at least one prize,
and in the same ratio for any greater quan- -

titv.
(XjT A Ticket drawing a superiorTirizeJn

this scheme, IS NOT RESTRICTED from
drawing an inferior one also ; . (many tickets
theretore wiU necessarily obtain TWO PRI-
ZES EACH.)
Tickets 4 00 j Quarters . $1, 00
Iialvejygy 2 00 5'e-hth- s 50

Tickets and shates to be had odd &. even, at

LOTl'ERY AND EXCHANGE OFFICE,
100 Aiaricet streets ' -

"Where in former State Lotteries have been
sold prizes of $100,000, 25,000, 20,000, 8 of
10,000, 3 of 5,000, 11 of 1,000, &c. & where
was sold, all drawn in one day,, prizes amount- -
ing to 250, 000 being the greatest amount:
ever obtained at any orhce in America;

Orders from anv part of the United States,
enclosing cash or prize tickets, (post paid) will-
be punctually, attended to. . Address

S. & M. ALLEN, & Co.
Aug, 2. 80 Baltimore.

"CS77LL be sold on the last Monday in Sep- -

T lember next, at tne court House in
Smithville, Brunswick ountj', .or as, much
thereof as will p iy the' taxes for the years
1823 and 1824, and cost of advertising, &c.

200 acres, part of a tract of Land lying on
Livingston creeK, tormerly Boyd's.

lOO dotm do formerly Wm. Hall's. -

50 do on dd formerlv owned bv Keators.
240 do oh a branch of said creek, near the

Green Swamp, formerly Spaights.
1000 do on the Great Branch of Livingston

granted to B. Smith. ;
343 dd on Livingston, part of the Bladen

tract. y
1665 do on Hood's creek, formerly Row- -

eu's. :
-

640 do on Rattlesnake, a branch of Hoodfs"
" -creek. ,v

90 do on do forme rly Samuel Vines's. '

700 do on or near the head of Hood's cr'k,
formeriy iVulgeon's..

500 do belovv the last. formerly Ja9;.wa.
v,nma ,

500 do on Alligator, a branch of Hood's
creek, formerlv Row ell's. '

500 do on do joining the above.
50 do on Eagles Island.
o70 do on Briny aw Island, Oyster Rocks

and iioals in the Bay of Cape-Fea- r, granted
to u. amiin.

20 do more or less, another Island in do.
150, do on the North side of Town creek,

t-- B. Smith.
2,880 do on Allen's creek, formerly B.

bmitn's.
250 do pnMobre's c'k.formerly Andei'son's.
au onthe Royal Oak, a branch of , Lock- -

wood's folly, now or formerly B. Smith's.
195;720 do Green Swamp lands, granted

to William Collins, Howell Ross and Williams.
41,500 do joining Lilliput creek lands, and

the m:un-roa- d to Smithyille. ,

98 do on the mam road.from Wilmirigioh
to lockwooq tolly.

7,110 do between Town creek and Stur- -

Ken creeK;, tormerly Ancrum's
1 10 L,ots "ln the Town of Brunswick, now or
tormerly lieo. C. Cletherell's.

640 do on the.' North AVest River, calledPoinepose, formerly QoodenrE. Bowen's.
3U 4Q 1PVins reen, belonging to the es--
? ot Swam. V- -

50 do n Bel1 Swamp , belonging , to the
1 VJI xuwc Diueuuic. : . '

. . ,1 K.lfl 1n An' TV' It II' "ni - - '

iu niK luuiic ui eorge lucas..
100 do oh Juniper creek, given in by Geo.

Gerow. . .
" -

A. GALLOWAY. Shvp.
August i:, ltj. tJ-(jt--pr;a- dv.?7 00

September, 1825 I

,1 Prize of 25,000 is S25,000
2 10,000 20,000
1 6,696 6,696
2 5,000 10,000

20 1,000 20,000
20 500 10,000
38 200 - 7,600

114 100 11,400
22 ' 50 11,400

!l,710W T2 120,520
14,364 ' 6 186,184

16,500 Prizes. 8228,800
j Whole tickets S6 00v Half 3 00

Quarters 1 50

Washinsrton Canal and 'Del a- -
ware State Lottery v

FIRST CLASS.
Authorized by Acts of Congress. &c. -

To be drawn and completed on the 5th dav of
October, 15.SCHEME.

.1 Prize of gl0,000 is gl 0,000
2 5,000 10,000
2 2,500 5,000
1 1,796 1,796

12 1,000 12,0Q0
1 500 6,000
30 100 3,000

186 50 9,300
- 186 20 3,720
1,48 - 8 11,904

1 3,950 4 55,800

15, 870 I izes. 8128,520
Whole Tickets S4
Half do 2
Quarter do 1

: Prizes in any of the Lotteries of Connect!
cut, New-Yor- k, New-Jerse- y, Pennsvlvania.. . .1 1 :i - t' .rue iaw are, xuaryianui Virginia, ana Washin
ton City, will be received in pavment. -

, ffU Urders enclosing the cash or prizes TiJost
paidj for tickets or .shares in any of the above
Lotteries, will receive prompt attention,, if ad--
dressed to

YATES & M'INTYRE,
T 1 " t tV nwcigu, xm.

Raleigh, August, 24, . 1825 ( :

Notice.
KN:the 2d day of Aujmstn 825.1 aualifWjr as Executor to the last will and testament

ot Kooen-Hurto- n, deceased, and hereby givenotice, to all persons to present their claims
against, tne estate, oiy they will be, barred
i.wiii icwvcrv accoraing to iaw.T All per--

T y
i w" fc" lllineaiaieH"vf r-- payment.

HORACR A "RlTTiTnw
Execulpr of Robert Burton, dee'd.

fe oranvuie. August 24. 1825. ra-- a-

4

I

Tellers iandi all others wht may favor him ' 50 acres'on the head of-Tpw-
n Creek,: for-v?tl- va

ci11. lie is also nriiar1 tn hoard merly WilLamsOn's. . ,

. twelve or fifteen members of the"approaching
General Asmblvi , His fare will be good,
and hiV terms reasonable. He. keeps an' a-

hinulant suniilv of Corb." Fodder !and Oats.
: and as he is about toerect new Stables, will

short tune nave the hst St h forin a mp- -

- - . w . .. w 1

horses.
5

. JOSIAH MILLIARD. f,

Raleigh,' Aug. 24; 1825.,.. , j 84-- .:

" V ;jCavd$9 Handbills, &c.,
lieatlv executed-a- t this office.1-- .

;ile,f August 10.FayettevV " ' s. ' Z

it


